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We are on a journey to more service! 
District 2-X1 is participating in Global Membership Approach to maximize our  membership 
thereby maximizing our service to the community.  
District 2-X1 Goals:  Following are the district goals: 

▪ Charter 3 new clubs 
▪ Recruit 400 new members 
▪ Drops to be below 300 
▪ Serve 185,000 needy people in our community  
▪ Net Membership Gain +100  

 

How are we doing ? 
The district is on track to achieving its goal. Here are the details: 
 
Lumbini Specialty Club has ben chartered. We have a positive membership of +51 
  2-X1 Membership Status:     (Oct 21, 2022)    
                                             This Month         This Year                                                                                                                                      

Opening Balance   …………    1862                 1819                          
Added members……………       11                   129                        
Dropped Members……………..3                      78                                                                                       
Net Gain/Loss …………………….  8                     51                      
Closing Balance………            1870                 1870 

Service: The district has served over 65,149 with 16,874 volunteer hours and 682 projects. 

53% of the clubs have reported on MyLion. Let us keep all our members engaged.   
Leadership Training: Club Officers training was already held at 2-X1 LU in June with several Lion 
officers in attendance. Zone Chair training was conducted by GMA during State Convention with 
35 Zone Chairs in attendance. As a follow up the ZC training was also held virtually. The goal of 
the district is to train as many Lions as possible to prepare them to be better Lions and serve 
the clubs and district in leadership positions.  
What’s Next?  - We still have several clubs with no membership activity and the need to 
encourage them to hold membership growth events, with the help of Zone Chairs.  

- Provide assistance to the 11 clubs with less than 10 members.  
District has several ongoing initiatives. The club rebuilding program PCC John Eads and 
IPDG Esme are working with Allen High Noon, Dallas Women’s, Ferris and Richardson 
Host. Districtwide service projects are being planned for more membership 
engagement. 

Clubs to host membership events.  
 

PDG Vinod Mathur, 2-X1 GMA Champion, MD-2 North Region Champion 


